
CFState Courentiono,,--

[Lausanne, July 28 —The Democratic State
Convention, calledtogettie? for. the porrwe'Ornonti-
boating a candidate lair Judge of the Sopfemn,Co4l
of Pennsylvania, Met in if. is place to-flay,tOltree
n*cicick, antl was villa to noletfiyiti.:Pres
Went, Wrxxixis L. Ilin,T;
who delivered titeief and teethe:l(4;es% toiiinta
the death of Judge titans ;mil 'Vice President

The HON Joni C. KNOX was nominated for the
Skiprethitikkh:b.j.' chunatino. The chair, then,
-on motion, appointed a Committee on Resolutions.
after which the Convention adirtotied to meet at 7

o'clock this evening.
A; seven o'clock the Convention 're-assembled.

ThifeCietteither!' 'reported he-toling -reStilatinits•
which was,unapitticusly., adopted

• Resokid,' That in the election- oiPranklan Pierce
the people have „received an able, fearless, and
faithful expo:tea of Denton:mom pfotriples. and

Okinematkiterate of vrborn do! Union may well feel
iamill ieira,ion lies ilium bar proved
W

em-
ei* itnecesiful,- and given sure earnest of future

=-,Reotiett, That We approve ofthe admitri,tration
kligler,,havimg the fullest confidence

to hi patiinlit?m, rotes ity and devotion to the siiiii-
cfples Ofthe Demeeratic parry,
,I;Terreled. That. Convention cordially and
nnanininth4 appMve the nomination of the Hon.
John C. Kr.ox, this day made forindge of the Se-

. preme-Court, and pledge hies rim undividedi_sup-
porfc

fresciaff,l'har ibis Convention recommend' milli.
_Democratic party of Pennsylvania, the whole State
Ticket, etutow,-.presetweil, and relying upon thesame party Who have ever moved true to thee', pro-
fertiiiins, look torivard to its :num pliant election on
the sienna-Tuesday of Octolo-ir next.

Resolved, That in the death of the Hon John B.
Gibson, formerly Chief Justice,, and late a Judge of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, co.nooni it)
has lost an able and profound Jurist, a useful citi-
zen, and an honest man, Ti, his family, in his
detatWmetst deeply bereaved, weoffer sincerely this
OXpresolpn of our sympathy and distress.'

.Rer io(eed. That we'feel sensibly the serums andrienistal {OM oar country has suffered in the death
of Vice-President King. As • his life was uprielit,
mietedand patrionei without spot or blemish. Ills
Oath has pioducedin all hearts a lasting sorrow.
Tohisfrieuls and relatives we desire to expressenv sYinpathies.

Ah-er which nine hearty cheers were given for
John C Knox, and the whole State ticket.

On motion, adjourned sine die.

TBR -ALLEGED CALIFORN IA CIWTO3I ['nen
FiLsoos.—The homecorrespondent oldie Wre.ffitie
ton Star makes the following explanation al the al.
legmleilstom House frauds in SAO Fraticyco :

A Califomia•nevrepaper, received b 3 the Treas-ury Department, states that the grand jury of San
fraltEisEo has found atrue billof indictment against
Col. James Collier, first Collector at thatport„ chary,-
mg' hien with havirg misappropriated some $300,-
600 of the public funds; also, that a similar indict.
Arent wasexpected to be found against T. finder
King, who succeeded Colonel Colliar.iiharging him
with the'nfisapplication of about $lOO 000.
It is not tree, f believe, that the Department has

received any official not.fication ot the loess, or
any information on the subject, except that contain.
ed. in The newspapers referred to. Some months
since the Department pent out to San Franciwo, by
she present Collector (Major Hammond) such e vi-
deuce erre hail in its possession, with directions to

Altairseil%e subject brought before the grand jury, tl
the evidence transmitted, and such atliitional evi-
dence as was expected to be obtained, was deem•
oil sufficient to procure the indictments. This se
tion of the Department was kr;pt a profound secret
until to day.
, Colonel Collier's accounts hate never been ml.
jrited"by the Department. He acknowledges.hay.
ing in his possession moneys belonging to the Unit
adStates, but hail steadily retuned to pay them offer,
emit the Department ehoehl allow him eestain sus-
pended items charrit against him. From the first,however, he declared Lis readiness to stand a suit
and abide the issue, whatever it milt be. ft seems
the Department preferred to take the more sum-
mary method of a criminal prosecution, which will
probably end in smoke„

Perhaps the prosecution in Mr. King's case restsupon a similar basis.

SALZ orTut BEDFORD SPRING 4.—Thi4 valuable
property has been: purchased for a popular summer
resort by CoL McKibben, (id the Merchants' lintel,Philadelphia,) General Cameron, George M. Lu-men, Col.". 1. W. Geary and John Shoenberger, of
Pith:berg._ They pay for the springs, hotel, and
Sheen hundred acres of land $170.000. The im-
provemisato, which it is designed. shdll be at once
commenced, are estimated to coal not less than
5250,000 The design is to erect two new and com-
modious hotels, with every improvement and con-
venience, and also a number of cottages and other
buildings, ofthe moat attractive style of architec-ture, and.to fit-up and beautify the grounds without
regard to expense. The water from the mountain
Wilthe imicanced into both the Noels, and, the
twinge fined op'withcare and taste. There im
provementa cannot fail to make the Bedford Springs
a plain of unrivalled. popularity aura summer resort,Ifor 11W watersof nesspnrig in the country poses.
the raft medical qualitiesfor which these are so
celebrated. There is bat one spring known; in
Joel, md that in Germany, the waters of which
erica' these: Already the annnal value, ofthe Bed•ford 'waters sold' reaches 84,000, and among other
arrangements Jesigned by the new prop' ininrs, is
thatelaending these waters-to all pacts of the Un-

The improvements—it is preposed—shall be
completed before the opening of the summer 01.
1115i.

DLICII!ION IN A LIQUOR Case —Judge Kancht.ster,
el Providence, has givenan important decision in
11111111iii Vase, to which the witness, who swore to
the sale, testified that he purchased the liquor. fordie purpose of having the defendant convicted.—Tirt lodge &witted that upon every principle of
the law, no man'shoeftt be convicted of crime up-
on the uncorroborated testimony of a man who
would go upon'the stand and swearexultingly, thatlie had induced the defendant to commit the crime
tbrthe purpose of havirso opportunity to swear
against trim—that it took away the safeguard which

....the lair beilvhrown around the citizen tor trio pro-Notion, and pm security of a lair and impartial trialwhen accusedlof crime. He adjudged die defen•dintluit godly 'anti orderej him to be discharged.
ie, we believe, without a precedent.

A Frorwshav--.The jury in theease of Captain
Sthaumborg, triethat nthinwon. fhr memora.ble brat not quiterfatal shooting of Fuller, who had
placarded hurt, find lhemaeires unableto agree up-edit verdict. The cage wits giventheiWahority al-lists iivo'b'clock, on Monday, and they .were still
Mitt 1111 evening. They sent word toihe Coact that
lieroinooo probability of -their , agreement, andiiyer!prwt.erday.per.roitteil to go to a public' housetelhetidmeers, under charge of bailiff, With in-abiletkifitsito not allow,any one to speak to.them,
at libey-t&-opeak lo shy person themselves, on..thefigtojeßto-140,.sane. 1

016 It is raur hot legislatures pass anyteflon-11f
tory measure whichastir ifew everybody: The L&
ipidatore ofIlhotleAsiand-have -done O. et wag-
Is:obtivilintrer otthat, liitily,seys the liquor hot is w
tieseprbetise in-whit*both sideeare agreed s "The
temperance men have got the MaitreLawt.Whichis what they want—,and everybody else has plenty

mat, whielsiiiiitjbertiant."
.i.Thaltrainelaw w asidAo work in. Bar-

A,man who /melt gar!. liquor ,to a
tin 'niacin* her bad sO &ray $ll6 to set.

—The IlonteJtsarnal says that, Ars-Fetal matcht.
047-a women -Pettliirtspria +t ward d ...arreht-bOwely wrilliedsitathitluiflAn Qttett tp-140a, sato

- urtfOss.:44 GI thittirc gig
answit'' to b.. Wjlifleittp 14e.,clutickit keep*,

inig)hequilt; thorrgyilt o.W:flog worse,
etwitsualtrfeceivesp4 TlOrrotifttin tit he made dile-Atillt.waysettscianite.:iiitliarttltstittio no ralail+

made to her its money, mid fitolswids penned
an epistle to her Majerty

Queen,..iltou4lt sungtossriontttily.4.ll6lPiattltA -4*
kids conduct, answered by pending_ a-thasfs fin
twenty pouttila,.at she seine time Inaever, .latitet
that, in. future, no gitt,..woutsl be received bum ecru
Amesictui ladies.

A PRIG•ENT FROM , ittlEWal can . Mn9.f. Ppple,Eo7-•.
Among the embroidetifiri t tat ala-
i:onion at the New York Crystal Palace, is a hand-

empreidery is .acid to be beautiful, equalling any
thing seritimm,Viance, where the ite.riple are sup.
prised to e;sier in Ibis brailidi of induSliy. The
American. eagle, with his wings outspread, and a
rotusion. 'of mats arid natitin4l emblem", predomi-

uate.in'the. pattern, which tinateeti'lleStroyerf, that
the gift may remain unique as iris' beautiful.. ;It is
a.hapyy theinthi, and a Corn()!Meal ...111:a -oalr to
Mrs. Pierce, hot the country in relsich eihe, is .4tpre,
sent the Chiet Ma,, istra:e's lady.

Mary Damaces.—At ,the case el. Orrin S. Bon.
steel against Cyr: eliuiVanderbilt and Daniel Drew,
tried et theLlWer (New York) Circdit Coirri, "fast
week,,_the ',try rendered a eendict for ,the.plaintiff
for the earn of slo,obo -TheAretton-was fur cruel
and impurver treatimerdrof a •passengeri ,who reek
passa ge. by the Vanderbilt new line of steamers
tweetNew York and Salt Frairciscn, and for'delay
on the route.

SINGULAR Truitt —Rev. C.'W. fluter, presiding
elder of the Madison (Ind.) district, is to be tried
at the next term Alt court, Mr employing.a colored
preacher nom Ltinisville„to preach. to hiscolored
brellsren ft 111asli;,ori, whirls is a violation of the
cosOilistion of that, State; which says, 'hat any per-
son who may enshloy any negreor mulatto coming
into the State after its adoption, " shall be fined in'
any hum not leas titan ten nor morethan five hun-
dred dollars."

—The Poston nut, a Roman Catholic print,
states the follpwing, reasotre tet,tth, vrifl prevent
Iliphrip Ives from reeeivium 'ordination as a priest
of the Catholic Church. 11salt:

-".He'cannot be ordained without the consent of
his wile. Ti, make her consent worth anything;
she must be a. Catholic. Even then, it ,will be
worm nothing, unless she retire voluntarily to a
convent. Even se, there w ill be some difficulty
in obtaining for him permission to be a priest."

—A late F.tiglish paper says that " the women of
Stokesley, Yorkshire, who, gn out to field work,
(weeding, spreading manure, &0..) recently attack
for art increase of wages. They sent a crier around
to announce that instead of receiving Bd. a day,
they should receive ICkl." And We trust that they
will receive it. There.Would be tome sense in get-
ting•up a Convention of the Women of England in
behalf of" Woman's Thg,lits."

—On Thursday,. the Mechanics' arid Trailers'
Batik of Jersey City, received $lOO from a New
Yoik Bank of the money which was taken from its
safe on Monday night by robbery. ft was of its
own bills, and was known by the registary num•
hers. This clue will be followed up to ascertain,
ifpossible, hem whom the money came.

—A Company in Wilmington, N. C., is endeay.
oring to make gas ofpine wood, so as to light their
city with an article cheaper than coal gas A let.
ter-from the Mayor to Borne writers interested, says
he does not know whether they will succeed or
not.

—Mrs. Baker, wife of Alvah Baker, of Welber&
field, in Warsaw, N Y cut her throat and that of
her child, on '.Vt ditesday, of last week. The child
wag only about two weeks old. Mrs. B. had been
gfoomy for some time, and it is supposed that in a
smitten fit of derangement., she perpetrated the hor-
rid act.

• —it is currensy reported and believed to he
quite authentic, that the mother n 1 the celebrated
French pahire, Lamanine, was a Massachusetts
girl, named Weitesiil Orightim. She married the
fattier of the eminent statesman, fAmanine, when
quite young, in Boston, anti then went-to France,
where she remained during her life.

—Oh a trait of a person in Boston for violating the
Liquor law, a witness, who was put uponthe stand
to impeach another, swore 'bat " the charccter of
the witness for the stale might be ,:oral enough for

common aflairi', but on afaxAunt he was the all:fired-ea liar he ever did see."
—A German Missionary in Wasitirsimr lately

complimented the Methodists of 11111iM0111 city for
their liberality in contributing funds for the increase
of German Churches at the West. He informed
the audienct. that in the city of Bremen there is
now a handsome church raised by that denomina-
tion—the fruits of missionary enterprise. Then at
Chicago, 11l , a population of 50,000 souls, there
are 15,000German citizens, many of whom bad
become converts to the M. E Church.

—Mr. William O'Donohoe'one of the Irish pa.
!riots and exiles in Australia, • has escaped and ar-
rived in San Francisco on the 22d °Urine. He has
since arrived at New York and published an Ile•
count of his escape. Smith O'Brien and the all-ac-
complished John Mitchel are still prisoners Three
of the original five, namely; McManus, Meap,lier
and O'Donobue, have now escaped to America..

—The Czar of Minis. has, dirangh his private
secretary, ordered eight blocks of the Vermont mar.
Die, weighing six tons each. They are designed
for the erection of a monument to Kiefliur, who lesupposed to have been the originator of the move-
ment, for firing Moscow, on the advance of the
French army,

—1 faithful body servant of the rate Vice Presi-
dent King, it ie said, ie now living in IVashingion.
He was eel free by Mr King, who 'also gave him
82,000 in money, and his gold watch, fur the faith
ful manner in, which he served him.

—Amos Kendall' is buiftring ten manage style
home hones on his farm; upon the outskirts of
Washington, on the line of the railroad.. The total
cost, exclusive of the groend (each being on a lot
ot two acres,)will be come $l5OOO and they are
expected to rent for an aggregate of 625 000.

'NE OVERFLO* Orillg TR AA T;—Thereienow
a purples of within a traction of 823,00%000 in the
Treasury, notwithstanding the Secretary isredeem-ing Mite(' Siaies stocks and otherWise pa3ing the
public debt as fast as the law to that end will alloiv
him.

—The-Commissioners of Lnzerne County have
offered a reward of $lOO for the arreasunlconvic.
tion of James Quin, for the murder of Mob* Wig.
gins, at Nanticoke dam.

—The Lancaster Intelligencer announces that
Mr. Buchanan will salt Ihr England, horn NewYork, on the Bth of Atignit. ' •

—Hon.Ebbert Dale .oWen, Charge d'Affaires of
the Couti of Naples, 'with his lenity; has taken
.passage in the London patket envDiatetishirtr,- to
sailhem Dhsw-,]Fork, ce the 4th of August • •

„

.-The total length at the Mobile end _Ohio,
read, from the ciiy if Mobile to, the junction, el ibeGibioind

,
7.41,9be-4 mile” =-

•

—Potatoes are in &mend. attodistilre lb/ship.
mein South; etnall per;birtel:" 7ft ' erep iqKentucky; it-is be-show; • •

The yellowItiveiat 14aw. 014300,rei )iesent,etT'aa worse than slyer berpre,..eralje conmeg pcin•aipallyto the poorer classes;, There wereone ion.'tired slutDina!), deathiltOrn ihisepktainin at, Atiechaikyjrospilal 4Pri4Joe;
..—The,ntriors horn,Waehingion are, thitsnoitt.fernew 4ternoendia paper is shoot,to appear.in ihatcity-450,00p having been .raised tfor, it-.and thatBacon.is to edit it. 07,,r

,a 4 ; i -
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Hon. JOhn C. Knox.

It will be seen by the proceedings of the. Demo-
cratic State Convention, that this gentleman has
been nominated for the Supreme Bench by wee-.
matiou. This is a deserved compliment to his ap-
pointment by Gov. BIGLER, as well as a high testi-
monial to exalted worth. Judge KNox is one of
those men whose whole past life will stand up tlnd
plead for him in the mind of every thinking
Zen. He has risen, by help of his undaunted ener-
gy and unblemished integrity, from a youth of ob.
amity, to a manhood that ranks him at this day,
among the foremost men of the State. We affirm,
that among that,emincur body of Jurists which the
Democratic party.has selected from its ranks, to sit
upon the Supreme Bench of the State, Judge Knox
will shine as a star of the first magnitude. He is
indeed above reproach ; and in his unanimous no-
mination, he has received a fitting compliment
heretofore unpaid to any man. If his life isapared—-
and he is just in the prime and vigor of it—his elec-
tion will be as certain, as that the 2d Tuesday of
October will arrive.

MINT AND MINTAGE—JAMBS Ross SNOWDEN, the
Director of the Mint, under the sanction oldie 7th
section of the act of March 3, 1853,authorizing new
devices fur the silvercoinage of the United States.
and with the approval of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, officially invites the co-operation of artists,
engravers, and other persons of taste, to aid him in
effecting the object, and requests such as may be
so disposed to forward to him, before the first day
of Octob3r next, such designs as they may deem
appropriate to that coinage.

Mr. Snowden also gives notice that impartial ex-
amination* will be madeof thedesigns which may
be furnished rr► aecortrabee with this request; and
for thole three which shall appear best fitted to the
object in view, a competent anci liberal remunera-
lion w ill be made.

Tut Ftstixav QUF.STION.—The following are the
demands which the British government hate made
upon ours as the conditions of the settlement of the
fishery question. The extravagance of the demands
are only exceeded by the impudence that dated to
propose them :

tat 'This admission of British bad( vessels to ihe
privilege of American Register.

2d. The free admission of the British flag to the
coasting trade between the American, Atlantic and
Pacific Ports.

31. The abortion of out present bounties to the
American Cod fishery.

4th. A further modification of our Tarafr—ot
course with a view to favor -British interests. And

sth. The original demand of reciprocity of trade
with-the North American colonies

Now are not these moderate and modest! To
grant them would be in direct and obvious opposi-
tion to the interests of out agriculturists, our manu-
facturers, our ship-owners ani our fishermen.

DRAM or Jona Polon Wirriman.t.a--John Price
Wetherill President of the Select Council of Phila-
delphia, anJ one of the moat enterprising men of
that eiry, died at the United States Hotel on Satan
day last. .Mr. Wetherell was at New York with
the Piesident, as one of the Philadelphia commit.
tee, in the.enjoyment of good health, butwas seiz-
ed with viotent dysentery immediately upon his
retnm, which hurried him tolls grave. Few men
enjoy to a greater extent the friendship and esteem
of the citizens of Philadelphia.

STATMC Or WASLUNOTOBL—The President has
just compfeteci a contract with Clark Kills, tsq.,
for the erection, in l'itshington City, of a colossal
kronze cireatrain 010eclrP.-.V,VBshillgtont accords
ingto thellerns of the act of the last Congrers.--
Theitaleelsto be similar ; to, that of An-
drew. Jacksonloy the same attest. The eontract is
los 850',000—that being the limit of the apprypria:
tion—s2o,ooo to paid during tho progress of the
WorktandAlto ,remaining $30,000 at its completion.

Otr Thetrial al JOHN Titurtarciilnr tit! marl
der'ofAscot. wtrrat,, eoarenFe, at flhaea,
on Monday the•Etils inb Bern; of tie'Orie.
go Gazeffe, iniendspablitihing a.tratly,ontil thecloseorthqtrial;Agii:inir,itroetietlirtge: Ternia,
the egatiititwee "Yh it/71 11 "

' 'Aihkgno'itdaSast.—The'fatm of the'lale genii
Clay (u well u the biithi place in Virginia) le
vertised in the renting train. neon-
tains' t rdo-hundieit tidesOrthe'WOfend
it! v4:. to .1, •

4- ..r..73 0:1 . 'e.... "::+3•:": ,tfyfa ;;i

~,,--_-'-^~1:-te~t3lifosisFltl~36po~ea:::,';. ~=

lIME
- TheTollOwirig 'Macle limn the Loniiri:le ljeino-

;cr#l -beqes.tieingstrictlytruo,„poseesses he- 'cut'cutoraintalirtg *pile wekiimetj hint Cwhicit .siP-
AitAiplit*S'Aijiti6ner4ty, and aiii.i i.,

.
, . 14.4 . . ... ...`' 0iliA:mdifelsan -,.irticulat , re%ht Make a:i.ery_eil-ve*agetous peyeonat apilicatlin otil It is.:o( very,

pietableihat the penplejenerelly 4in eldier,deci-
dedly condemn or approve, in tom, an admirristra
lim•Ta9!!!°P.!? 'Wln tiline It! it!cl-1C.4-,10 ?p:pointmelliiiiiiine mai.ilidate station, while an.

anuteer equally 5 perhaps more meritorious, un-
fortunately happens to betdiseppointed. Mahkind
are apt to he suspicious, and when a= grasper after
tie "fuevea,"•hartni; missed pie'lim, .cputlenwqr
the power he mice .zeiffolisl3i` (Mr itniuCcestfuq
-vrowteliziele:luitecornmon,to rmnsider bis den,an-
ciations as rather “.Ede, affairs, And as proMpted
mcwq„by hits own malevolence !ban by any regard
for principle or the public welfare:_

Tao Fastuoswils AstofriTatigitits..,—lt was; well
understood that the , distribution-of ; offices. Would
create -4istiatisfaction among.the sup:est:del party.-.—,
It IS diai it should be,othei wise: it is
rather :femailtable that ihere.are tint more manifes-
tations of this spirit than there-aro.: Woe merr, how.
everovould..fthun the appearance, of disuflection
from. suchr a cause . The great public has tit the
feast Sympathy for theth. Their immediate blends
may regret their disappointinent, but what do the
masa of the people carefor the mustontines of an of-
fice seeker. If he gets fired with patriotic indigna•
twit and finds fault, it is only, necessary for some
wag to'itiggCst that lie'didn't get an office, and his
complaints are laughed. at. Objections from Such a
sotirce,'however well founded, lose theirforce frotn
the selfishness that prompts them. The disappoin•
Led patriot may indeed overlook his own loss, and
be vety disinterested in his criticisms, but the pub-
lie will nut believe so.

Unselfish support of principle will onlycram mond
the respect and.an Futon of men. To be sure, we
have no occasion I 1 trialtryS jinnnow, and it isger.erally agreed that tie who has worked well shouldfare well in the distribution of honors; but if he
worked.tor' pay, arid claims' it for his services heloses all merit Inaba eyes of the public; and if lie
begins to denounCe.his party suet an unsuccessfulapplication:for office, he gives too much evidence othis mercenary disposition. His party, the mass
will judge, is none the worse because he didn'tgetoffice: Truth does not become falsehood for his
misfortunes: Measures don't change their charac-
ter becausehe has no hand in carrying them out.The thousands who support parties don't look foroffice. They have no interest but in the success ofprinciplei and measures they believe to be correct;and they have not the least respect for the man
who-ts-zealous for pay, and who is patriotic for
spoils.

A man of good taste will keep his chagrin upon
a failure to get office for himself: He will not in•
cur the imputation which is sure to attach to his
fault finding, whether justly or riot.

These dissatisfactions will count nothing to pub.
lie estimation, unless an administration shall per-
form no higher duties than giving out offices. It
mast stand upon its public policy; if it meets pub.
lie expecations in its higher functions, it may safe.
ly disregard all that office seekers can do to molest
or overthrow it.

The present administration can only develop° its
policy when Congress assembles. All clamor be.
forehand is idle. That there will be an opposition
when this policy is developed, we have no doubt.
Criticisms then will be material and worth attend-
ing to.

AMENDMENTS TO TILE CONSTITUILON —Andrew
Johnson, Democratic candidate for Governor of Ten-
nessee, advocates the lollavving amendments to the
Constitution of the United States :-1. Tiielect the
President and Vice President by a direct vote of
the people. 2. To elect our Senators in Congress
in the same manner. 3. To limit the term of the
appointment of the Judges of the Supreme Court
to eight or twelve years, and to change the present
mode of appointment.

JudgeKnox—,A Merited Tribute.
vlr. Jackson, of Carbondale, in this State, who

served two years in the Legislature with Judge
Knox, pays the following merited tribute to his
ability, character and worth, in a letter, to the Car-
bondale Citizen:

Mr. Eorron:—Sir—l perceive Gov. Bigler has
again displayed his good judgment by supplying
the place of the late lamented Judge Gibson, of the
Supreme Bench, now deceased, by the appointment
of the Hon. Judge Knox, of Tioga . During the
Sessions °ENG and '47, I had the tonor of forming
his acquaintance by being seated, during the Sea.
Non, nest his elbow. He was plant and unassum-
ing in manner, attentive to the business that ini•
mediately concerned his constituents, and also kept
a good look oat for the general interests of the State
Being an adtroctite'ol progressive Democracy, he
was brought forward for Speaker of the House,and
received every Democrslic vote; but, as the De-
mocrais were in the minority, Mr. Cooper, IYhig;Was elected in his place. Courteous in hii man-nese, and ever ready to lend assistance to junior
members of either House, he was surrounded by
(fiends of both politieal parties. Judge Knox is
yet a young man—not yet having arrived at whatmay be termed the meridian of life—and bids fair
to be oneof the brightest ornaments of the Old Key.
atone. Should he receive a nomination in theState Convention, (which no doubt he will.) it liteis spared, I shall give him my hearty support. Ifhonesty and industry combined with clear jiidg•ment, is a passport worth having, Judge Knox will
receive the votes of the masses of the people.

Yours, &c., N. JACKSON.
Carbondale, June, 1853.

(tcy. A disease strongly resembling Cholera is
committing considerable ravages in various parts ofWashington and Frederick counties, Maryland,having first made its appearance in the little townof Williamsport, where it already in six weeksnumbered filly-five victims; and al the latest ac-
counts, was prevailing to a considerable extent.—
On Friday and Saturday, the same disease • madeits appearance in gmmittsburg and carried off sixvictims, among whom were Jacob Clupind, Gen.Mentzer, and Joseph Morris, leaving also [manyothers sick, with scarcely a prospect of recovery.
The disease hes also spread into the country; fromWilliamsport, and there had been several deaths atLeiter's Mills, andalso at blachuniesiown, fointeen
miles from Emmiasbarg.

Ax Ott Tr~e`r Gives Miur.—Mr Jaines.lhOrn, ofClinton, has an' ox' that gives milk freely. He has
atag'with font teatietrlrime of which yields milk
like that ohs cow. The bag. is divided into 'lourseciioup, but unlike.theeow it-has no uddertEach,quarter ofthe bag has a cavity which supplies its
feat, independenVofthe others. When milki.dout,itreadily,supplies agam, like that of a cow] Ourinformant states that.the animal, a fine one, -isworked IsmAiy on , the farm of Mr. T.—Pough.kopek' Americr. •

A Monza Wel, OP TEI IT.--gi Ihaseen
.Your-wifiriatelr ," said a ,genileinan to snottier inati-earreiline41: No,o was ihe toply ; 'robe has re.tired from society for a while, far • the purOoe ofattending toone ofihoiletilde affaire-wharh edit tothe duties of the comma taker.

ote Somelhingiite forty bills of indietrneto havebeenloun L ky. the. pmpd Jury, ofthe U. s. circuitGoy rt An paqictilkeOgaged in/dro.diglaVvittba'thetlovqrtliiept. tieitier lan% -- •
5•:t• 4 5 41V,

~...03. .-.. _ . ~_.. . . ....

,
~-: ;I, .

- -rat . OVO - It(01.10V 4V
tree Soil, Free Speech, Free Meat

toe, "rev,rfraPperi.

E. O.GOODRICH, EDITOR.

Eatii,rd*ltigist 6; 1853".
z Xenia* tsf,The Reporter.

1112'50'pet'atreed -within Melees:Bo eittis'erld
re deducted—kit cub paid Retool ly inadvance $ t 00will,he
deducted. Nopaper sent over two peens,nuless paid for.

Atinarrtaunterra,srerApare ot,tedjiyupt; 50yeifts. Ipr the
Itrst and 25 cents for eacb subsequent insertion.,

Try'ollteersitbdi•t Union 'filoclt;l,listibidda 61-ther PAW
d.guara,,lsiat door,to the:Eradferd Entrance beivrceu
Matra. ltdantsvandEltrelltirlanVoileen;-

Vemecfgtialitate Nominitions.
' ;1/013 ONPIIIFISE 4111.n7,„

.1011N-.-C. KNOX., o Ticicm couNtir
chx44„ commaloski.

THOMAS FOlWitTlf,.or ,I"nitA., Co
AUDITOR GENETAt•

EPHRAIM, BANKS. or MIFFLIN, CO.
• 1014 64119811.011 421{111X1111.. •

J.PORTER BRAWLEY,OY CRAWFORD CO

Meeting or the Standing Committee.
TheDemocratic:handing Com-

mi nee for Bradford County will
meet at the Ward House,in this

borough, on Thursday, August 71, 1853,at 2 -o'clock
P. ht. The attendance of the members is earnestly
requested. The following named persona compose
said committee—E. 0. Goodrich, F. Orwati,W. H.
Overton, Eurne Keeler, H. C. Fox, W. B. Guthrie,
Jonn M'Afahon, Elmore Horton. C. F. Nichols.

E. 0. GOODRICH, Chairman.
July ?.1,1853.

Fonr_DAlLLiteT tromEurope--,,,--
The U. S.:Steil steam ship Atone, Capt Luce, or..

rifted- tataaturdey:eyening from LivetietiOsiliencebiktid,pp wotiasday, .131 h inst. Site hitt;
slfath the pasttage,in a little more than tenAitys.rf-4IlnitArctiettInge 149 passengers.

stBoer Asia arrived hn ',.tundayt
MorninA I lOill intl4,5, I-4 o'clock. '.7lieftfows'Fry.4hifterrival ia,fult of iliteresoCount
Nesielrode has issued a new circular, more decid-
ed than the last; yet the Bourses manifested no
pastieuter:..alarm.c,klauers_appearcitt ,be-couting;more and -more complicated, yet the, public of Eu-
repel will not open their eyes to the possibility of
war. Austria has seized the opportunity of ag ain
demanding *from Turkey the concessions refuse d to
the late mission of Count De 'Lemingen. This, if
atithintic,iforbidithe idea Of Austria's neutrality in
dry corning Streggle".
~,Bf,this arrival:Us have,tieutiled accounts of-the,
recent riot in Smyrna, in which the Captain of the
U. s:Frigate Si.touisappeats to have ae:ed as an
American should do. , •-:-. -

Ft Regale that Austria is topin Russia in the ,war
with Turkey, if any ha had. The attitude of ing-
land'in relation t'O the diffirbities will b 3 a subject

.of slieculatiort and ,interest.-

—Posttnaster•Generat Campbolt hal rented the
house. formerly occupied by the.late Vice President
King, in Washington, for his residence.

A man may 'easily niter what by silence he
had concealed, bat he cannot recall what lie has
once spoken.

Waverly Station, N. Y. & B. it. R.
TIME TABLE.

IGOING EAST.
•

U. la. ..GOING WEST.U.x.*DayExpress. rxl2 34 •Day.Express. ,r x 3 CO
Night Express,p x 11 29,•Night Express. • x 3 44
Mail, rze 5 521Maif, No I rx 7 3.3
Mail No 2 •x 7 4I Mail, No 2 • A' n 7 36
•CincinnattiEx.d. x 4 03 Emigrant • p M 4 52

1Accommodation ex 5 35 Accomodation iis 12 02
Freight No 2p X I 5.5 freight No 1 AMG 57
Freight No 4 war 2 00 Freight No 3 p xt 9 40
'Donot stopatWtiverly. •

J, COACHES leave Waverly for
,(kv -- A thens,Towanda, Tonkhannock

and intermediate placea, every
morning, after the arrival of the Trains.

Returning, leave Towanda, (after the arrival of
the Southern stage,) at 1 o'clock. P. .M , reaching
Waverly in time fur all the evening traina, east and
west. • May 6, 1853

WTHE North Branch Association of Um-
versalists will bold its annua' session at

Sheshequin. en Wednesday and Thursday—August
17th and 18th. Public services both days at the

usual hours. Rev..l. M. AUSTIN and other popular
speakers will be in attendance.

MARRIED,
In Camptown, on the 26th July. by Almon Fuller,

Esq., Mr. Amos VATIGISON of Wysox, to It: IBS
St ss:ors Haus, of Herrick, aged 13 years.

Scrofulous Discuses.
Dr. Taylor, of New Haven, Conn., mentions a

case of Eptiepsy, in a Scrofulous child, the fits occur-
ing every three weeks. was so relieved by this reme-
dy, as to pass six months without fits. It has been
used with entire success in Bronchial Afflictions
and in chronic cases of debility from menstrual
difficulties: he says,' I found the Rock Rose to have
a wonderful effect in improving the appetite.
strength and spirits, in fact in every case requiring
tonic. it has more than fulfilled the expectation of
those who know its value. See advertisement of
111yer's Rock Rose.

MYERS' EXTRACT of Rock• Rose, for sale by
Dr. H. C. PORTER. Towanda, Pa., ef whom pam
phlets may be had gratis.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the Hon. DATIM WILMOT, President

Judge of the 12th Judicial District consisting
of the counties of prandford. Sosqueharalttarid Sul-
livan, end the lions. M TRON B•Lt+nn antl*•nityAciii-Er. Associate Judges, in and for said couirly of
Bradford have issued their precept hearing date the
Ist day Auanst 1853, to me directed, for holding a
Court of Oyer and Terminer, General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, Common Pleas and Orphan's
Court, at Towanda, for the county of Bradford on
Monday the stt tray of September next, to continue
two we,kr

Notice is therefore hereby given. to tbn Coroners
and Justicesof the Peace and Constables of the county
of Bradford, that they be then and there in their pro-
per'persons,at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
with their records, inquisitions, and of her remem.
brancea, to do those things which to their office ap-
pertain to be done ; and those who are bound by re-
cognizince or otherwise to prosecute against the
prisoners who are or may be in the jail of said coun-
ty, or who shall be bound to appear at the said court,
are to be then and there to prosecute,against them as
shall be just. Jurors are requested to be punctual intheir attendance agreeably to their notice.Dated at Towanda, the 6th day of August, itt the year

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, and of the Independence of the United States
the seventy-sixth,

CHESTER THOMAS, Sheriff.

Public Sale of Property in Rome.
pY. virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of1-3 Bradford County, the undersigned guardian of8. Maynard's minors, will sell at public sale in thevillage ofRome, in said county, on •

Friday, .September 2d,
at 1 o'clock, P. M. the following Real Estate, viz1. A lot of ground in Rome village at the inter-section of the Wyrrne and Owego road, with the roadfrom Rome to B. Taylor's, having thereon erected aBUIFV. DWELLINO House, a frame barn and other
improvements, formerly occupied by L. S. Maynard.2. A lot of land west of said village, containingabout 13 acres all improved with an orchard end smallbarn thercon, adjoining Martha Cramer; LewisBarnes, the town road and other's.

3. Another lot in Rome village containing about 1acre, adjoining J. ArCranmer, Judson Holcomb, WinClag tett and the Baptist Church lot, with a framegranery building thereon. •

4. Another lot in Rome village, bounded by Mainstreet, the Baptist parsonage lot, Louisa Wattles andWin E Maynard, with a frame store home thereon,no* occupied by John W Woodburn and nearly op—-posite No. 1.
Also inother lot in Rome township above BeanCreek, bounded by Newton Frost, the main road,Silas Seely and Martha Cranmer. •

6. Also the undividedhalf ofanother lot containingIf acres in said township, near the Taylor road ad—-joining lends ofWm E Maynard and John Pasamore.Terms made known on day of sale.
. HIRAM R. MAYNARD. .

August 1, 1833.

• ,BRIDGE NOTICE.•

T 4E Stockholders of the. Wyalusing Bridge, willmeet at Terry 15t Morrow's store in Asylum, OnSaturday, Aug. 13th, at 1 o'clock P. M., for the elmction of President, Directors &c.., under their char-ter of Incorporation. tWILLIAM TERRY Jr. JAMES ./..DULLFRANCIS X HOMET. tyrant TRIM. •131RA M'HOR . • 'JAMES H. TURRILLWILLIAM TERRY,.... . NT. HORTON. •CH4RLES THOMPSON. GEO. F. HORTON.Wyalusing JOy 23, 1853.
• •

CONVALESCENT.
P .

. .
. „

VANDERCOOK, will rescitne.h:e official du.,ii ties on Monday, the let day of Aug. nest.'--o:lice North side of the Public Square, where-• hebe. pleased. to see hisfriends, and all‘others;who'pay irequ.ire the services of alusticeof the psace.-7Relining., business hour? from 0, to lt Pftl.; ititLfrorn.l'ib. 44P, It 4 ` Tio64B,:hity 28,18$6 1: '4"
-: - --- 2

~ :.14.-.1 ..,_•,-,•:: ',b.:v. . , :la . • .4 .. 4' " • . .

..3:leto labnatiertnitth,
_

lanaiand

sinuinv 84,14BY viiint9r Writs ofVend Exponas.4.:„the Coati of Common Pleas, of Ilrut'directed, will be exposeo''-iairreag.thaVottrt House, in the born' ofiikliOndarOle sth day of SEPTEMBER,clock, P. bt-ibe following lot, piece orlaid situate4n Burlington tp , and bOhh,scribed as follows :—North by the polioing from Troy to Burlington, east 4.44L00t.814111./914Ieedett to 0 P klaltar;ar

part Jog—one framed barn and orchard

ab yndCAhalic iennemeylcMea'Anl,li asnte dr, wstetr iorb byb lamt,
ofKean. Containing about sixty-acres
0acres improved, one house partframeitaer

trees thereon.
Seized and taken in executionat the ,Drake vs. Nancy Woodward executrit of-ettiliihrn Woodward deed.ALSO—The following describedpieeeof land situate in Sheshequin ip eon,i

to-Guy Kinney and the kei t,

sixty-five acres more or less, about towproved—bounded as follows-o,i the 004Vie east by lands belonging
,

the south by lands formerly,
belonging Htn,ntees,y,00nn
Thomas Marshall, dec.and en the West b)longing to Renbine Griffin.

Seized and taken in execution at the stlTerrett & Co to the use of Guy Tracy vs.Brink.

situate in ShALSO—Thesheefollowing lot, Piece e 4 puc e,quin tp. bounded and eser.follows--North by lands all C Horton,ofof Sarah Young. south hr lands ef 1411411/2

parcel

and west by lands of Calrtn Smolt erteabout forty acres more or less, abcut ren.acres improved, une log house,one log broilOrchard of fruit trees thereon.Seized and taken inibnoegutnleodct,eudnacandadtethnens:i,11Campbell & Co vs. CunispSiemcietho.rsitA uaL tSeO in—w Thyesocoltlpo7lows—North by lands of V E 4 IE Piollei,lands in possession of Hovland, of the ,lands of Alvin Whitney and on the east hyperolens & Naptha Woodburn.thirty-five acres more or less, abont treatyntain:hiyimproved.
Seized and taken on executionat the suitorartier Madill vs. A lanson Whitney.ALSO—The following described pieta er .of land situate in Albany tp. bounded as ft,:,on the north by lands belonging to the esiat,tner It Wilcox dec'd. on the east by the B.!turnpike, on the south by Well. Wilco:and IHatch and on the west by u old !antis. Cm;one hundred and forty acres be the sass Crlegs slwt f,,rty acres improved,aodutete-cd La -n thereon erected.
se.zed and taken in execulion at :he sle.Phinney it. now to the use of J C i a t,fJamul W Icon.
A i,so—The following piece or pascu :

nate in Sheshequin tp. bounded an; de,Mow s On the north by lands of Henryjamin na Stevenson. on the east b,Stephen Horton, on the south by lands 65 1,11Kilmers, and on the tees by land, of L AtriaContainihe about eighty serer, about th:acres improved, with one plank house, ostbarn and a few fruit tree, thereon,
Seized and taken in execution at the fill!ton Kiugsbery, now to tie use of (J D Br.I W Onan and J C Blauvelt._ _

ALSO-1 be followtn: lot, pece or parse!situate in the Lisp. of IVyse3,bowatesl and dtas follo*s—On the north II lands of fad,Woodburn, on the east by lauds of li Fth o south by lands of Rot•ert spalshna
uPst by lands ofE It M er. Cotva.ninga-n:,ty-five acres with about twenty acres
one fram •d house and One Inc barn ad a fc
trees thereon.

Seized and iaken in execawn atteravid Barber vs. Levi 11 a:ker.
ALSO—The followtnrg Int. p'ece rarceld'y

situate in South Towanda ttt honsled ohiheixtb) lands of John Fox and ters en the ezalands of Harriet Mean r,
L Scott, and on the west l) lar,!• FA.taining about folic acres. ;I!; . 7r treh
taco story framed house, olie tarn, one
ed corn house and shod and appiti

ALSO—One wi,er lot. piece r prcr.
nate in the tr un,h p af,re,al I, noun !,nlrmy
by lands of John lox. on the eaq to lamb ~fP
Sm.ville and others, on the son by wids of
estate of J B Don wan &c. d.and on or Sri
lands of James Neon r and It in and I! ode!,
lain, containing about sure-fi7e rcien s:i al
eight acres thereof improved.

Seized and taken in execui, in at the salt of
Barstow, now to the use of E "lad! r• Jot
Fox.

ALSO—The folbm me pieee or pared of In,
uate in e3mohtield twp. ot,unded and destnted
fo:lowa—not th Lr the pti'mc Im:ltwd).tas:
of E S Tracy, south by rtie,
H M ¢ G ti Peck. and writ by the r off Irides
the steam grist int(' belone,tne, to H N1,166 Peck
containing about one acre, be the same more ore,
one framed house, one tramcd barn and a fre fr
trees there on—nil irr.proyel._ .

seized and taken in executr a! rm. Fri of S
T. Lawrence vs. if M

AL O—The tolh,telog described peceor pareil
of land situate in Slaesh. qu :wp. bounded a' (04-

rows—On the north by Elisha Newell and Josepi
Post, on the east by land of Samuel Out, on the
south by land of Leonard Yost and Win Post, sid
on the west by labd of Elias Post and Win Nt:
containing about twenty—eight sores, about 'tfle

acres improved, one a louse, one old bawd stst
and a few fruit trees tnerec.‘n.

Seized and taken :n execution at the snit clu-
iel Brink fr. Son v., Dennis Post.

ALSO—The following lot, piece or parcel an
situate in the township of k 1 ysox. bounded Ade
scribed as follon On :he north by lands 411 PM
N 'Woodburn and Eltjah Tracy. one the eastlat!ael
of John Johnson, on the south by land of C

Woodburn, and on the west by lands of T
Woodburn and litratii Frost ; contamic; ah:ctcht
hundred and thirty-one acres.af oot acres :la

proved, two log hon..es and a few fra.t,rees thereat

Seized and taken in execimen at the suit ofhr.
ton Kingsbery, now t,. the u.e of D. Van tetcoot 4
John C Adams vs. A J corsline andU H Gustaf.

ALSO—By virtue of two wr;t,s, the fdittp'a't
piece or parcel of land situate in the tar. ''f

bounded and described as folloss—On the .-

south and east by lands of John Lianimond, a. al
-

west by lands of Franci, •
and half-acres more or less, all improved, oneh.!Yl
house and one framed barn thereon.

Seized and taken in eat:cut...li at the nut

Amout vs. Nedebiah Smith.
ALSO—The following lot, piece or parcel

situate in Smithfield twp. bounded and destintet
follows-i.-Nurth.by lands of Ebenezer lieeier rutty

lands of John Aldrich and Goolgr West. '`'th „
lands of Joseph Smith and We'd '•t• inn6
West Jr. John Smith Jr. and Wm
ing about fifty acres be the same more or insitata
thirty acres improved,one framed houg.one (ranee

barn and a small orchard of fruit trees thereon.
SeiZed and taken in execution at JR d 1/5

Davidson and Chatlea F. Welles roparnen
vs. Daniel Smith.

ALSO—The following lot, p err or pare: otatsl
situate In Rome typ. bonnded and decertod
lows—North by land of Patrick Crowley. Weclll
land of Henry Sible, south by. las (IV:relates Ve
east by land of Bar tholomew Pearcal. Cona'l4
about sixty acres, about forty acres unpaved. itsl

log house, framed barn and' ap-te
Seized and taken in execution at the 5 1'110(146'

Darter vs.Solomon. C. Ktnner.
ALSO—The following lot. piece or pared eliot

situatein Franklin twbounded as followp.O!
'the north by lands of E D Menta nye.en therear'
soetth-by lands of Dante! Green, and on the eleettl,
landssof ilVta Craton. Containing about one huitilo
and ten acres be the same more or less, about far.
acresimrirove:rt, one log house, one I barn in

few
Seized a

fruit trees thereon.
nd taken in execution at the salt OA

P Kirby vs. 11 A Webber.
A LSO—The following described lal.piece or

3

eel °fluid situate in Pike twp. boarno on thetai.
,hY the highway 'leading from Iseraystille to the

;altPi-ng,creek,on.the east and south by ;alhllu,t,,'
tinge Bosworth andOn the west by ian,P or 1`

,


